
March 23  **Marisa Pedulla**, Department of Biological Sciences and 2016 Distinguished Researcher for CLSPS, *Montana K-12 Students Discovering Viruses to Fight Superbugs*, CBB-102

March 30  **Melissa Harrington**, Delaware State University, *Functional Development of Motor Neurons in Normal and Diseased States*, CBB-102

April 6   **Andy Karplus**, Café Scientifique, *Investigative Reporting on Proteins: Getting the Scoop on Nature’s Tiniest Machines*. Copper Lounge; 6pm Café, 6:30 pm talk

April 13  **No Seminar**

April 20  **Jill Belskey**: University of Montana - Missoula, *Community Forestry in Bhutan and Montana*, CBB-102

April 27  **TechXPo @ HPER**: Come see the student projects on display.

May 4     **Mark Johnson**, University of Notre Dame, *Becoming Chinese in Montana*, CBB-102


4:00 pm Thursdays, except where indicated. The public is welcome.